
  

FREE RBC ZONED COACHING CLINIC 
at 

 
Date:   March 22, 2021 from 7PM - 8:30PM EST 
Location:  Zoned 
  24 Kearney Street 
  Bridgewater, NJ 

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER NOW 

 

 

Mark your calendar for this live, coaching experience!  Our friends at Zoned are offering a free clinic to all RBC coaches.  
This clinic is exclusive to RBC and you don't want to miss out.  Due to COVID restrictions, space is limited to 40 
participants, so register early. 

In this day and age, it has been so difficult to get the team together to work on drills and skills.  We have taken our drills, 
practice plans, energy, and years of experience to help bring YOU a Live Coaches Clinic that you can play right along with 
your coaches as we are doing the drills, writing down notes, and bringing knowledge to you. Follow along with us as we 
show practice ideas, demonstrate drills, explain necessary skills, fix mechanical flaws, and talk about the game for over 90 
minutes.  

You can't afford NOT to be leveraging these drills and skills for your team. 

But it isn't as simple as just watching and that's it, you need to implement and practice our drills and get a better 
understanding of what we are doing. 

During this training, you'll learn: 

• How to build a better team culture and how to manage both the players and parents. 

• help your players learn how to get better at all aspects of the game no matter what position they play on the field. 

• How to run an efficient and effective practice for your coaches and players. 

• How to create an environment that is so fun that you, your players, and coaches can't wait to be going back to the 
field.  Get your players loving the game. 

What are you waiting for? We've got a lot to cover and limited space on this training. Sign up now! 

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER NOW 

https://tms.ezfacility.com/OnlineRegistrations/Register.aspx?CompanyID=526&GroupID=2907295
https://tms.ezfacility.com/OnlineRegistrations/Register.aspx?CompanyID=526&GroupID=2907295
http://email.c.kajabimail.net/c/eJwVTktuwyAUPI3ZVEHmjxcsWkWRuu4BrOfHS0xLcIRprfb0JdJs5qOZicGYGBeWghylGKV0wiqhPBfcKDPqyby5i5us83LQI_Iv-IQl3SFlXqixNXjyUVs7ARqIV2FsJDkiOYe04CQNy2Ft7bEP6nWQl47jOPgCOy2QM26Aa6uQSio3jtu9-5X27bsizZViqoStaxlK7In5ATfaOxfeaaslo-eROVJOP1R_5xTDSSorrHfWsxpSuW799d9WelXB5wBr4SM1enk_Dz05Ke3-ATA_UIw

